Abstract : Tigers are one of the most endangered species over the world and protected internationally or locally. However, they are still traded illegally for the Traditional East Asia Medicine or souvenirs / mementos as well as fake products. In the present study, to identify the species of the specimen known as the tiger's genitalia that was sold for mementos in China, two approaches of genetic tools and morphological comparisons were applied. On the basis of the entire sequences of mitochondrial cytochrome b gene (1,140 bp), the result of nucleotide comparisons showed that the specimen examined here is matched with banteng, Bos javanicus (Identities = 1,138/1,140; 99%). In addition, the examination of external morphological characters revealed that the genitalia of the specimen is much more similar to the one of cows, not to tigers. The outcomes highlighted that there are still some fake products of tigers traded in market and molecular genetic tools could help identifying species of wildlife products. 
To eliminate tiger, consider the following characteristics A dried penis CANNOT be from tiger if 1) very obvious barbs or spines cover the tip (It is probably from a large ungulate.) 2) it has a large baculum visible on x-ray (It is probably from a carnivore.) 3) it is long (> 8 inches) from tip to scrotum (It is probably deer, cattle, or horse.) Fig. 1 . The specimen assumed to be male genitalia from tiger by the owner. Arrows are sampling places for DNA extraction. Kocher et al. [14] primer set 
